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The Grain Trade of the li. States,

- CROWTEI=CONSUMPTION--AND
SUPPLY.

•

Commissioner of Patents, says
Bic.knell's..ticperter,luts prepared' some
'valuable tables in -relation to the .grain

. trade Of the united States. He has
-vided the subject under three • heads=
fife, the,proanction in 1847—second,the

"cpnsumption and the surplus—and third,
the disposition of that surplus. Accord-.
ing •to his. estimate, the whole crop,was
as fellows: . • .

Bread,stlfr:
Indian Corn
Wheat
Rye
i3ueliwheat

bu. 539,350,000
• 111,245,500

"

• 29,222,700
" ..11,:':73,200

694,491,100
• Grain nog ascii .fororearl-:
nate bu. 167.867,000
Barley' . " 5,649,020

173,516,950

TotaI grai n
Otherai tides of Food

868,00,650

Potatoes • 100;950,000
Beatts'and Peas " 50,000,000
Rice lbs. 103,610,390'

V-.--Stntes "20;746;00
The usual computation of statistics is,

that five bushels of wheat are consumed
by each individual; but inasmuch as in
this country, animal foOcl is more largely
used than in any other, while Indian
corn is substituted for wheat by a large
class, and especially the slave population,
it is assumed that an estimate of three
bushels of wheat each for the entire pop-
ulation, or three and a half each, exclud-
ing slaves, woad be-about correct: The
estimate-for Indian corn is five bushels
each, rye. half a bushel, buckwheat a
quarter of a bushel. This.gives an ag-
gregate of eight and three-quarters of
grain for each inhabitant. An allowance
is also made for animals—say five bush-
els each of corn for horses and swine,
one bushel per head for neat cattle, and
one-quarter of a bushel per head for
sheep. Poultry, it is supposed. ,con-
sumes about 5,000,000 bushels of corn
during the year..

The allowance for seed is 6,000,000
bushels for corn; for wheat, one -bushel
in ten ; rye;-'tee in eight T buckwheat,
one in sixteen ; and oats, one in twenty.

For distilling; the estimate is 25,000,-
000 bushels of corn, and 10,000,000of
rye.

These premises lead to the following
conclusions relative to the surplgs

WHEAT. SURPLUS.
Production,lB47, he. 114',215,500
Seed 11;421,550

411, Consumption 62,229,200
------ 73,663,750

40,881,750
N Conte

Production bu. A39,350,000
Seed 6,000,000
Consumption 103,732,000
By solitude 230,963,0911
Distilling &c 25,000,000

----------173,654,901
RYE.

Production 29,222,700
Seed 3,652,587
Consumption 10,37.1,200
Distilling 10,000,000

--21,025,787
--- 5,196,913

Burnwit EAT. •

Production bu. 11,674,278
Seed . 723,313
Coneutuption 6,000,000

-- (,723,343
4,950,935

Total bu. 224,334,502

With" regard to the disposition of the
surplus, the Commissioner says that the
princijal cornpurchasing countries of

-the world are Great Britain, France,
Holland, the West India Islands, British
American colonies, 'Brazil " and South
America generally. 'They annually re-
,qiiir,about3:3,ooo,ooo bu. of wheat, ex-
.clusiya of other grain, as follows :

''Great Britain
Trance' .

Weet. Indies generally
.British American Colonies

Bushels
20,000,000

5,000,000
2,500,000
2.500,000

350,000
1,900,000
1,000,000

North America generally
',South Americo generally
Holland

Tottil33 000 NO
'This is the, estimate pr the demand

mnder,ordinary circumstances. Of course
Peptirtil, harvest will dirhinuilrit,'Whijo

• • on thipther 'hand a shore hafvestcoi de-
struction' Of..,some crop,Ike, potato,

-'7willlreitl,k'io-Criifee,itv.: To- 1847 itwasireatl.Tiherease& by.the' fetid' cause::
;If the above estimate,and • that li,hich

precede it, are correct,the surplus wheat
crop of the'',United States.je !pore' Plan

--;, sy ctentaosupply the, ordinary Aeficien-
Of:all,ihat,,Ortion.6l the world

likehl;iodor any circumstances, .to re-
quire•lt, rl • .

•:i -The„piiiiitlal , grain!exporting court-
~tries,;;- Att,,.Efeirepp.', appear ~to,-be ,',Russia, 1.—:::?,Tnegtintr Denmark,.anci _awederi ;,, in;As

,:' 38;1 1YOR:..4,r41',#iticil'i 'Egiri)t: ,'',l':eo ';esti.'
~,' , intites','cif.lliii.e.kpir4i,:,pf thette "cetingies;
',74Aii}titilli.;';l',.4ilit'eu foi)firc,; ,ThP, finit. Arils
-, ,teParia,4ot.:tke ' London: Market Lege
.I'l Mer,oo','l# `.4:ll,4l"'.lart'.last Sceartltfla Pt -

'-- ' i:ll§litglilt(0 1:.)1..'"rp,5) 491.41 1tai1f1)," .'a11,',14084',4,4,,
24t"8-°''graintlt:'-x,*,i7.4:?"',1,i:P.4ft.T c-4,--s-icsu'AttiOf .4.. •L..: -,,, .-',_;, ,:,,,,.:ktifaiiciei ...

7A1191apr(-110,11184*, s. -', j.:,,, ..;:, ,,,, i0 003,00liotcgliPPlP.4'.7,l)aniethrktlo4'q W0;014,0001
',-. .c :'f ,/fertiaiiit Port .i.::. ~4,en0,0*

~ • Egypt ind, P.Yr.i';,, ....,; ~ ',",, ~ it ~ . ,irtxlr....117rdiiiiii.„Ponrisratim end Danis (*di ~. , ~' ,1
Ail: ,44,,q;',.44:t1iii Bile° -i..i..;', P,.,,, A.;5441, *(y.,

,0,41'0,,x+r,.:1, ti' '' ,cA,, -,,...'n,( , J,:i. eir ttlT,44-...4,•4;:a
4,Y. 1, ,mi1.fr,?4,1,-.' ~..' .Cs,, •' ...,1'. ',,..i1, ,',d,''5%:,...' 1, ,; ~'-. .Y, ~..1.67;601.1,01p,
f' )''''''*I'l3' " Ilt ''

i ,,,',lA''`,., r t,, ,, ~,pr, ell), e , ~,, ~,,, ~,,
.. , , ~,~,,'Rtilty.,,f;,:iik-,*hei,ike,f o;:;,-;pprtationi'.l)y,;llll3;4

,A4rilirioxficiOitigco-untriftOf.1)€,w0ri1.e.3f,..
'-'',,zit4t6, 11Pi,76,...thk,,,11194fil-g#esi'io4?offir,.-frbol

';l ti., OtKlVAßVWPliettero,' And i that', t4e(,' great
;`,Atl 'VatfepttisAinititi ,tofiiiie•RuilatitEF ''A.o93* :#l4. 4o4o"Wkifc)o;l :iiidi'iliiiiAi iiie:i4AUii!iiiigi4d.rfikii)ly,*illeortiociiii:!..si

8 „,„.. ?„,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,... n0m.0,0-4,,,l,,,,fr'','"'""f'"'T"7ffireTallsti- ti . the. Blitele',.sea'.l: . She;Ams, however; '

. :- ' ,-',', ' ' ,
.. .. 6-4,

lint : telkiPtsilltitiflialininspertations ....,...'4..."XV,.,t'LW1W=1:4,,,"4. A''
fromtlialtiteriOs are hot so great as those -'•

---

:43's-eiiiii...4hir.!United'..tStittes'..'-':4. is0011411,' too; ;iirhether: 'Russirc -can pro-
-duce,:grain cheaper than the Western
,Statei of the ..4trieriotin' Union. Front
intintrieealibniitied'diiiing the :last Stith:
mer; it appears that the cost.ofirowing
Wheat ih thil•United States is as follOws:
In New Hampshire 91,10 pet' bushel.

• . New Yark, Western : -M .'”,

'Pennsylvania 60
Ohio,Northern 50
Michigen.._ . 28 to 674."Indiana . '25 to 3S "

These sums include exery expense
(interest or the value of the land one,
item). which attends the cultivation -of
wheat, from the preparation of the land
to thrashing and storing; of course the
cost varies in.different years. in propor-
tion as the harvest is abundant or scarce.
For example, the cost of raising n.buslrel'
of wheat in 14Itchigan is' given troin four
years': actual observation, and was as fol-
lows :—:first year, a bushel cost the grow-
er 271 cts.; second yeei," 36 4,5 .cts.;
third year, 28 cts.; fourth year, 30,cts..

In yiew ,of the facts -above.. stated,. it is
confident!), belieVed that the. grain-grow-
ers of- the United-States can successfully
compete with those of. any'other' naiien'in the great corn marts of the. world. ' -

Ills stock of FANCY ARTICLES embraces
a rich and extensive collection which it would beimpossible to enumerate, but comprisingmanynovelties whiclPcannot fail to strike the
please the taste, such an Ladies and Gentlemen's
Cutlery,-Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils. Hair
‘Tooth and Clothes Brushes. Perfumes ofitott,s` elle's rich and extensive varieties. Fancy Snaps,
Shaving Cream, •Card - Cases, Pocket Pistols,Pocket bowie, &c.

Also, a new supply or Conic!ma's elegant
LARD LAMPS, togther withSperm and Mould
'Candles, Baskets, Musical Instruments, Umjirel
las, Children's Toys, Door alas, and -other sill-
des' in the variety line, which with a 'colistant
iiipiity'of fresh FRUITS, nuts and Confeeijonary
of theerithest Miality, make a large and splendid
stock to which he:confidently Miites the attention
and,patronage of his town such counh•yfricnds, at
Om old stand in Tsfiirth Hanover street, nearly op-posite the Carlisle Bank. •

' S. W. HAVERSTICK.
•December 1. 1847, •

_ ItiiIII,VA.•II7„,;,/g.WATi74f. ;fa‘N,.

, YiIINTER SUPPLY OR. „ SilkFtipiets, latapsjumi. pttonp,s;—.174Pt1
os and Mantillas, (Of ourown manufacture).ct W. HAVERTICK, having „just opoLtod a firstNrate assortment, of tho:betit quality, for.0• 'his try pLiFa of.Goo[]3'- solo at -theilatiniat cabh.-prteeth-at DRESSdesires ,t Wcalbthe,:Partienlattention.,OlPain LEIPS-TitigqWandrtmrning ar-ilies•nd physichtosto. his replenislied.aaseettiet "Soconikstreet, above —Chesnut, 'PhilailitlAbi...zof OIICGS and MEI/OWES &Mob l'een TogetherVith'a *War: assortment of ;STEELpurdmsed at the hetMenses in Plilladelphiu,atid.

may be relied upon for.frollatelicand exce GOODS, . Parse 'Fara, 'Hair tßraida and11040.0.' tnrls, ar.a. Aleci, a largo let Of'Dothistie-Dat:,Added to these will be.found an cutlet:4lo49f ton rringos •.: •-• ''."- • 'PAINTS,, OILS, .DYEI-STUFFS,,,Yaritislies,- iPurchuseis erejnvitod to sell.' They will findGlass, &c. &c., all of Which he will ensure'to be it to their'int#estito act talraa the gooda'wflt be.of the best quality and at tbn very lowest.prieet. sold . • Philo& aprl2lie has made. many additiont to" his stock ofbesides seettringliheiv-supply oF.oll the I -

Text Books, Histories ,.liendere, Lextoetia,
-Gag .Books, Bco.,eew de use in College 'and.ourpublic schools wh'.,ch,he will dispose of olvtettai
suited to the circumstances of all.

Perot So fi y & Co;,
ForWardingand General Commission Merchants,

Nbrth Wharves, and 83 N.Water
' street, Philadelphia.

PLASTER and- SALT constantly on
hand, for sale at the lowest market rates..

-Liberal advances Made on.produee._ ,

Refer to -

DUTILU Ee HUMPHREYS
I'ItANICLIN,PLA'I7 CO}Philad'a.LEA, BUNKERA CO.
J. W. KERR, Harrisburg.

apr 5-6 m

.i--`' It Never Fallo...pi
11-1 1 U RE YO 0It SELF.—From tim'et inimemo-
ij rial there. has existed in. larger cities and
populous towns, a species ordisease, the depend•
Nice and propagation of which results from the-

,violation. of divine and moral laws. To those.
AFPLICTED., this AMERICAN COMPOUND is
presented, os being the most certain, speedy, and
valuable specific ever oticred to the. unfortunate.

Ito odor onilie breath, requiiejineithe'r restriction
in diet or bulkiness, bor contains either mercury
or noxious drugs in the least injurious to the sys-
tem, it is boldly presented as the best remedy for
such diseases yet offered. It isi used by'physi.
Chinn and pronounced supeyior to any known re-
medy. Full directions accompany each bottle.

For sale at N. W.,corner ad and Snuth streets,.
Philadelphia, and by P. E1.1,1 DT, Carlisle; Dr. ,
Rornitz.. York ; G. W. Miller, Lancaster; Dr.
McPherson and .1. Wyeth, Harrisburg, Pa.
_fob .9 _

. .
_

Plainfield Classical Academy,
(roult MILES WEST 01'

FOURTH SEASION

TEl'ourth Session will commence on MONTllDAY, May tar, lilB. Thenumber ofnut
Bouts is limited, and they are carefully prepared
for College, counting house: &c., &e. -

The situation precludes the possibility of stu-
dents associating with the vicious or depraved,
being remote from town or village, though easily
accessible by State Road or Cumberland Valley
Railroad, both of which pass through. lands at.
achedTo the inStiltdion. •

I FRITS
Boarding. washing, tuition, &e, (per scalKitso 00
Latin or Greek _ 5.00
Instrumental Music , 10 00
French or German 5 00

Circulars with references. Ac. furnished by
npr 5 ECK. B 1., R Ni-3,. Principal.

SHEPHERD'S SARSAPARILLA,
For the Bernier;tent Care oI all Diseases oriAino

from an Impure state of the Blood.

THIS Medicine operates particularly upon
the Blood, and cures disease without

vontiting or purging. It never fails to cure
thelinost obstinate cases of Rheumatism, Dis-
eases of the Lungs, Coughs, Colds. Bronchi-
tis, White Swelling, Scrofula, Ulcers and
Sores of long standing.

It is cheaper than any other_modieine in
use, there being 32 doses in each botlfe, which
costs only 75 cents, and to those using it ae-
cordin td diteetion one bottle will last 10
days. Certificates are pouring in front all
parts of the country attesting the virtue of
this Medicine in cases of li:ing standing, which
have been given up by physi clans us hope-
less and beyond the reach of inerlietne tb
cure. •

WHOOPING COVGII, Shep,berdZa Saran
riarilla never fails to cure.
CONSUMPTION cured by the cao of Shop

herd's Sarsaparilla
The following is from a gentleman of re-

spectable standing in Be Itimoie,who was ef-
fectually cured of that dreadful disease, Con-
sumption. by a few bottl of Shepherd's
Sarsaparilla.

Baltimore, Aug.29, 1847
This in to certify that 1 was fast sinking

'Moray m plume of Consumptidn ofthe Lungs,
until 1 Was recommended to try Bhepherd's
Seraap rilla, whicb fortunately 'I did and am
under the strongest conviction that it saved
my life. I am.•now rapidly recovering and
hope in a abort lime to be restored to perfect
health, and under no consideration would be
without the medicine.

DAVID.RICKETTS,
No. 23, 11111 street

Shephard'e,,Vermifuge, or Worm
'Destroyer.

We challenge the wort to pre nee a medi-
cine better adapted -to the expulsion ofWetllll3
from the human body than Shepherd's Mini.
fuge. It has been used by theustnits with
entire matisfactip. It has .the advantage of
most othei asitilaver sickens Ors
person tieing it. - It has 'cured. children that
have been subjt at tri: fits for years, and-that
had,bean given 'up,by physician, patents and
.frieifde. should always be used as a purge-
tive:iforchildren, as itstrenkiliens them, and
at,th.: same time, carries off the courier -par-
•(Mice, offood. ehd.•.vvorms, if they-are troubled
Wit:7h-therin:7MT•77•:,•- • - •

. . . . .following',-(..The'.. cort Ificnto hie- been 'han d dno,by .Ity go, goone; of u
Iterakaloritealf:''' *. •

. ,:.Tinvn 11111, Pa, Tan 20; 1897 •

Jdns.,lCOONP,
14 1:1!4°,t will' Please arnd ine hoti.tleinno,i4,4if Sl epherd'v Verinifsie.,i The thi..oohave,gain qttsed,,,,,y,iih;,the.:,happ'kest :effects., Theywore, given ~•,to throb of, my,eitildroiniii,,onoease -6.5 tvernis-wereicxpoiled;intanotherl6l;
andlnrthildit 67.;',•1'11m ensigns to `give the
rest -of my tinnily the., he nofits this medicine,
and therefirioriiiii• is • tibOve, This is deoid,.•
'odlY thcbeel article,for destroying,yinrine thatblip over;bee,nilmihis,:part of ,the country. I'
,have, tried t)rriok'e,: R~iket'e ,' iterclokla#anal'Millier'sebut withoht any kSiid offeet.-p'.:11••,•

YOute!with-ssteam ,i.•!•vt '••••'- 1 1
21R-'2l

Vermihiiie
~fotraiile •tiyl i ifnerc,at(ttVitit:kf,'Cqtatil/Alikrid.'poutitY Po,, and by" Dr.
Vitifih'Car Ph "if 14) 'l‘ersoo k, art grip

John; ruivino,
iiiitler,•NeivOille;: Sabert

Elllott 'New Mll)i&•4ll3Leekel,;.ifilei:
eilivillWkj•Riehatdir
l'aingi''.:llnqlCiiitstOhj:,'Srfitalr4V.idiliglioge4;
f''''..,Afirff 20. 184 e

.A00.,(eapt.4,ljioyiienpt; org tr A zsgiNoit6ioo;flp4,t
.why

M'ALLISTER'S OINTMENT.
has pow.lr to causesall external SORES,_SCROFULOUS humors, 'SKIN DISEASES,

POISONOUS WOUNDS,to discharge their put
trld matters, and then heals them.. •

It is rightly termed All-healing,for there is
scarcely a disease, external or internal, that... 4
will not benefit. I bemused it for the last lour-
,teen,zenrs for all diseases of the chesticonsump-
tion and liver, involving the utmost dangerandresponsibility; and I declare before heaven and
man, that not one single ease has itrajled to ben-
efit when the patient was, whhin the reach ofmortal.theints. _ _

I have had physicinna learned in the profession.
have had natnistersofthe Gospel, Judges of the

bench,. Alaleernen, Lawyers, gentlemen- of the
highest erudition, and multitudes or the poor use
it id every variety of way and there has been but
one voice---one voice---saying, "Mc-
Allister-4one Ointment

CONS UMPTION.—It can hardly be credited
that ti salve enn have any effect upon the lungsseated as they arc within the system. Ilut, if
placevLopon the chest, it penetrates to the lungs
edpnrates the poisutions particles that lire tonsil&
ming them, mid expels them Irmo the sy ;tem.--
It is cueing persons of. Conanmilt ion continualfy:14EA DACIIE.--'l'ltc sad ye Iradrnred persons
0,1.1.he. headache or .1l xettr's standing, tool who
Sad it ecgttlar every week 110 that vomiting often
took place.

Deadness and Ear Ache are helped with like
success.

. 11111.:U3IATISM.--It.ritiyttives nlmost imme-
diately the 'Mini-nation 's it, el when the
mtin ceases.' Rend the direction around the box.

COLD FEET.---Consumption, Liver Com-
plaint, pain in the •:.licst or side, fallibg of ofthe
hair one or the other always accompanies cold
feet. (This ointment is the trne remedy.) It is
a sure sign of disease to have cold feet.

In scroftiln, old sores,--zrysipehrs;-saltrheuin,
liver complaint, sore cies quinsy. sore throat,
bronchitis, broken or sore breast, piles, till chest
diseases such as astlinut,Oppressibilsontiti—also,
sore lips,chtippcd hands, turnors,mitatiemistrui,)•
(ions, 'lemons diseases anti of the spine, there is
no medicine now known as good.

SC ILI) DEA D.---We lia,e.rtiectl raises that
actually defied every thing known, atrw,:ll as the
ability of 15 or 20 doctors. One nun told us he
had audit $5OO on his children without any bene-
fit, when a hoses of ointment cured ;hem.

lIALDNDS.S.--It will restore the hair sooner
than any other thing.

BURT S.--It is the best thing in the world tar
Burns. (Read the directions around the box.

WORMS.--It will drive en cry vestige of them
away.

There is probalily no medicine on the face of
the earth at mine so sure iii so safe in the expul-
sion ofworms.

" .-NS-oecusi‘l use of the Ointment will
always keep corns from growing. People need
never be troubled with !hem ;lila., will use it.

PILES.--l'housitntla are yearly cured by tnis
Ointment.

JAMES MCALLISTER & Co.
.Sole proprietors of the n.3or medicine.

CAUTION --No OINTMENT will lie genu-
lie unless the names of James McAllister or

names NlcAllister Sr. Co., are written with n pen
upon every label.

Sold by SamuelElliot, S. W. llnverstick aid
Myers, in Cruoislet &L. Reigel, Me-chanicsburg; Singiser & Paul, elturchlown, rind

John Diller, Newville.
RahwaytTledicated Soap.

(KT-GREAT EXCITEMENT IN PITTSIIV/111!—dur
agent.of this place writes ofp mysterious incidt nt
which occurred in that place, in relatiim to an ex-
cellent young lady, but .who unfortunately pos-
sessed it very repulsive complexion. Her face was
covered with pimples, blotches, pustules.—her
skin dark.and yellow, cracked and chapped—her
lips in cold weather would become sore and bleed.
She had, however, several good traits, one of
which was- to reed the newspapers. One morn-
ing as she was looking over the columns of the
Dispatch, she saw in large letters the words ItAU•
WAY'S CUINESE MEDICATED SpAr ! As n sureexterminator of, all skin blemishes, with s direc•non for all ladies to rend the papers!: Now 'park
the advannige. On Sunday Morning itheijtook
her place ,ilk usual, among the choristers,end
to the utter surprise of her,fellow•songsters, pre-
sented n complexion as fair.as a lily, and beauti-
ful as the most ad:hired belle of the town.—
Strange wondering and much excitement,' was
exhibited by the busy crowd, nod.nothing short
ofan explanation of how this sudden transforma-
tion from ugliness to beauty was attained, would
answer. The lady, like ill her sex, full of gen-
tleness and kindness, explained the CaUSO, and to
the greet, grand and beneficial dims af Rad-
way's Medicated Chinese Soap, which elfaluid
been using for two weeks, was awarded the full
approbation of the people, as the "restorer of last
beauty." Our agent concludes thus—"Since
the above has become known. I have 'had a per.
fact rush for Rahway's Sonp;''. -

',tidies end gentlemen, if yon wish to gt-

r .23 - 14. W. B. FlilinfiNG,

•NuEsE wßianirs SOOTHING" SYRUIT011.1';
• anaLDREN _TEETHING.

ALL 1110PLIERS having children affiliated
,th any, oftliiiii-Cdii -eases,WordeTiVihe

toteltf,infatio3;suck ,cotriolsionit,nrialline-f'
Rio croup, riutanecous ,einptione; disordetsdlontob, and, looseness ofthe howelesiihoultlnever` ho:without thin tofellibtc "ronrpdy thatsae peeved no- offilicioue ebovo die.,
lues,,,,Nuruurutupituf4imonialepl.,-btlie:gkvap-Or,ovikitt.i morili but atrial is.b,tlttpr,;
t950,4 i',!

, - Jayne7s` Family flffodloines
Atiidtli!l6oo'4l6ldy of tbibovp:valu!kbleJMeditoiries, cioniiiitinzof

JKin°'sKOectorat!t

,

t"' Received atidfoi •
t,Taorr; 5

Owl Wit.
'gVitBA.rrio SEND

2 'iirsodsbytppie.,liani:;70,;3;nd0, o'tikoi. 0E1; aiptlre ettqe a:Ow bin° 'seaseis
„ habit 'ori,Att ~.4.3'„l,77eiiiil'isia,,lstVoWgi,r"thannaufactut,ter,m? , r,tanto'arak,,caonr 114"' tof,the,ParriPq.""'-- unt.l,l'lldlP ,1-1)-14

' v r,'31;07;4.4
,. ,

China, Mass and Queens-Ware,
C. BOKEE Sr., CO., No. 41, North

. • Howard street, between Fayette and Lex-.
legion. streets, Baltimore, invite the attention of
Country Merchants and purchasers generally, to
their large and well assorted stock. of -mils.
(LABS. nod QUEENS•WARE, which they offer for
sale at the very lowest market prices. Country
Merchants 4will consult their interest by a call,
before purehasing'eleewhere. isprs-4t

• Spring Millinery Goods. •

JOHN STONE & SONS, Importers
.and dealers in Silks, Ribbons and Millinery

Goods, N0.54 south Second street,Thiladelphiu,
have receivedtby late arrivals from Frincegehief-
ly of their own importation)a new and very rich
assortment ofsrlipm sitcLuvvmv cmoosoo:whielithey will-constantly be making additions.. They
hnye now in store—

Silks for caging bonnets. of all prices.
Fancy bonnet and cap ribbons, a beautiful tiS.

sortment. •

Plain Mantua.and wan ribbons, all-widtlis.l •Frdneh and Ameridan artificial flowerslin
great variety.

Parismbip Bats.
Grapes, crape hisses.' •
Fancy bonnet- and cap Nets,
Trimming laces, face trimmings.
Buckratus. willow.mrowns, tips, km. kc.
And-all articles needed for the Millinery trail&
irr The attention of Merchants and Milliners

viaitiko the city is particularly moues-tett to our
stock.-as it will be fouod.far more extensive Than
that of nay oilier-house in our line, and the prices
more moderate. - mar 22-3 t

Steam Refined Sugar Candies.
Cheapest in the World !--124 C,'-ents".per

pound, Wholesale.
J. RICIIARDSON, No. 42 Market st.,er • - Philadelphia. takes pleasure in informing

the public, that he still continues to sell his verySuperior Spam-Refined CiliidTat tli- d-lowpriceof S. i'?.so per HIS pounds, and the quality is equal
to any manufactured in the United States.

He also oilers all kinds of goods in the Coffee-
tionery and Fruit line or corresponding law pri,
cos, as quick, sales and small profits are the orderOf the day.

Can or send your orders, and you cannot fail
to be satisfied. Don't forget the number, 42
MATIKET: STREET, Philadelphia. ml

gintilirrashion of Rats •
At the greaten:rill cheap Hat and Cep Store,

No. '284 Market Street, south side, above
Eighth street, Philadelphia.

rgIIIE subscriber takes !his method to return
• 1. his thanks to the people of the county of
Cumberland, for the very liberal share of patron-
age which they have extended -towards him forlast few months, and would call their attention
to the fact that he has now introduced his sritista
FASHION OrGENTIg:IIEWS,IIATS, which forheauty,.neatness and durabil4, cannot be excelled by
any other establishment in this city. This stockcomprises the Beaver, Nutria, Brush, Russia,
Silk and Mole Skin Hats of all styles and quali-
ties, together with a very large assortment of
Cloth, Velvet, Plush, Fur and Glazed Caps.—
Country Merchants and others aro respectfullyinvited to examine the stock, which they will
find it to their advantage to do,before purchasing,
as it is his determination, having adopted the sys•
tern of selling for essu only, to sell at the lowest
prices.

__ JOHN FAREIRA,
284 Market st, south side, above Eighth,

mar 22

!Iron Oommissior 'Warehouse,
No. 109 North Water street, nod No. 51 NorthWharves„Philadeiiihia.
. THE undersigned still continue the Commis-sion business, for the- sale of all descriptions of
IRON. Our experience of many years, and ex-tensive acquaintance with dealers and consumers
of Iron. throughout the country, has enabled us
to establish such relations as give us peculiar ad-
vantages to serve our correspondents, equal toany other house.

mar 22-fini ORRICK & CA NI l'nEL L. •

4-Printing .Types
NVILL be sold at BRUCE'S N. Y. TYPE-

U N DRY, after March 15th, 1848, at the fol-4:wing very low prime; for approved six months'
notes:

BOMAN. TITLE, NC. SHADED &pPica, per lb. 3o eta. 52 cm,- 90 cis.Smell Pica 32 - •• 56 95Long Primer 34 60 100Bourgeois' 37 66 108
Brevier 40 74 128
'Minion 98 .81 132Nruipereil 58 100 150 '

The above prices, •iri consequence of increased
facilities for manufacturing, are• much reducedfront farmer rates. A liberal discount for cash inhand'at the &tit orthe Invoice,

l' reifies, -Chime, Oneee,Wood Type,
, Bre,

fif rnished at the lowest manufaeturere'• prices,either for earth or credit. '
Our Specimen Book for 1848, is now readyfor distribution to Printers, who will send for it,and coatains many new articles that , we have ne-

ver before exhibited, such as Writing Flourishes,OrnamOts, •Ornamental Fonts, &c. of which
we havenn ample stock for theprompt execution
of orders,

irr-For sale, several good second-hand Cylin-der; and Platen Power Prance, Standing Pram
ea, Hand Printin: Presses.— .

• ' BRUCE Br. C0..,
13 Chambers eireet, N. *ir

N. & J. N. Rowe,
.

nRooM AND' 'WOODEN ,WARE
.Ju Stoie, No. 63 NoithThird atieet, one dim
above -Arch, east aide, Philadelphia,lnanufactar-ere and wholesale'dealersin all kindialßrooms,Brushes,' Buckets, ,Cedar-Ware, Willow .andFrench Baskets, Shoe andWalißrushes, Scrubs,

. Dusters; Mats; Blacking: Basterri.made Wood-
tn-Ware_of: every, description,dr.e, dr.c, at the
;west market prices,' '" • • mar 1.

•

..;•To:Ptirohnoers ,of Iron and' Steel:: •
rilllE'liubacrlbere;.'ltnportera and Deft lora;

• in Foreign and .1krpericint beg leave:
to call theAtionti_o_n_oEpurchaierefai-IROIT:end
STEEL, to ?the rewailment'iir Etwed
Norwegian, Cnble end 'Coitinion'iStilill 0171ion •'
whleficthefEur opaomne'veliati*andynie'ininitantlirrie.‘'

dIrene: Aniarlean• 'on, consisting ,of 1104, and,l3Orig
Engliah;;::ftionnan-andr'Anierican',Sheat 114'14squarelrOnt T3:l6iliaanil';"jtpwaida.:Bnikrandp!iiiinpdijiA xln,,,ltoni*atioilii,pi zee;'LneOnintive, !bra Angle

•Iron:Hal Crpund Ironi ari?!:: iktitig:eedOlietet. '
ex,Lzflied;.frOniltreit'.!stattipil,±of_ swedelron'Cast :and t Shie6i Staab itiv Way'
offer at .tho LOYVAST :raltiWfor: catiih,:ei,.-et.sit ':months :for',' approved.. refereroiand .::.teli,Which they: invite the,'-atlentlary of-tnirphileic
before reglenishlnt,theWitacke....-: • -4;

ony,lrOn received ''.on;Toonn;.nileelon, onAigli
Troll and Steel Me(ebetlies

Ilf"ptMiter§t%),a, :t4,
''''''Ad'Plitster.-: -,, , c.. :A'' ''':: ::4).;:':.;',Sa,i.tl'fi- --' ''''N',Ci4l‘if.-.4 iititiiiriaaeit;q.li(iti4iii.A!.ll3,, . . .., ~ ~

. 1
.•''.,'''' a °oBlliikii,Alditail,:.flii jllioßt.,. . ..,..: ~..:::',,,,,,~1:!er- ,,,...ii-;4,4;' ''..,,`, '::: ;, '*f: ':i:,..7k4)-v ?, 1-iii!':,„.tIbl ei'i-Y 'li :,, 1?1, ,,•'',.: 4''. 1±- '. ,r ..54514,7 ,5_.10,1.0, •.,!k r,7 ~-, f.•:...' 1,-A.-: .:::', ,,' .:"::'L','-, -."
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Agate

aprs

, ,•'',l/11COICIllgai
' .", 444 ,Drwg,(oll.AlieleinollifadiPerm -: tine'n't cure ;.of all,
,11:: :diseases 'arising Tram. inipure'state 'Of, the,.
Blood and,habit of. the biidy,-viz
•Chronic diseases of, the Chesi, -,Pleurisyo3,rort--
c.t.chitis,, „Patarih, we...Scrofula: 'its.refine;

Teiter; Scald head, Cutaneous affections'of the
....,,faceand,extretrii9es, chronic Rheumatism, and

liepatettschronic Enlargements ofthe joints,
White Swellings, Syphilitic ,Affections, Con-:

• stitutional disorders,_ansing from debility,Mer-
ctriAl and Hateditary.predispositions,
Ittrln every ehtingeihitt is taking place in the

body, iffis manifest that ,it is ,brough &ion .y
something haying,a substantive existence', Kwe
suppose the organsof our'body originallyperfect,
they must continue perfect unless changed by the
intervention of:stlinethigg .that beats an unheal-
thy relation to it. In all cases of disease, there
must be the interposition ofsome newingredient
which by playing its part as a cause, served to
buodiry the properties before connected with the.
body. It is absurd to talk, ofspontaneous disease
taking place in organs previously healthy, with --
out the interposition of some morbilic agent; as
%veil might woexpect a piece of 'chalk to transfer
itselfspontaneously into Plaster ofParis, without
the aid'of Sulphuric Acid. Inall disease there is
a prior cause which must be removed, thro'.. the,
agency ofthe Blood. For this purpose there is
no remedy superior to the Panacea. In evidence'
the following is submitted td the public :

I'liiladelphia, Juno 7, 1847.
Having boon apprised of tlie'hature ofthe'Pan-

apes, it affords mo much Pllstlshib tti,bn able torecommend it as a Valnablo remedy fdr all those
chronic, ponatitiftiontll anti glandular'diseases, to
which Witt especially adapted. 'To those who are
afflicted, and reenire medicine. aeon alterative,
they bannoLobtatazit_in_a_rnare.ngreable,-active
and uniform state than is to be'found ifflthe Pan-
acea: 1 have used it in several instances with de-
cided and signal success. Yours, &c. • .

•. • D. ALLISON, M. D.
Prepared and sold at the North West corner

of Third and Soutkatreets, Philadelphia, and re-tailed•in Owlish, by S. ELLIOTT Put up in
pint bottles at el pbr bottle. feb23

...1 11i 144t 1V 1) 1.a?
~_,

.......„-___,„..

-..---..--_.---,-..,016 hine-rWholelialc t - Warehoilse.,:.~.

140..1521 Market street; betWe'eit Ott &hi 51h.5 . . .
•

THE subscriber respeciftill3i solicits the lurch;tion. of.country MerchantsIntrflialeka gen.trallyisto dobxaminatioriof 11-complelo Mock ofBEADY MADE cLornmoovhich for extent, varietyand workmanship, he flatters himself Will liveuniversal satisfaction, while his reduced scale ofprices presents n to purchasers inducements whichcannot be surpassed by any other establishment-in the United States.
_mar 1 'IACOB-REED.—,

Hover's Pirit Rate Premium
WRITING INK.

Silver Medal jail awarded by the American In-
,stitute, New York, (1847.) •

.T HE following testimony from distinguish-ed•lnstitutions,speaks for Itself:
UNIVERIITY OF PENNSYLVANIA'

• • Philadelphia, May 11 0841.Flavin tried, for some time, the Black Ink
manufactured by Mr. Joseph'E. Dover, we have
found it well suited for tnanuseript, by its run-
ning freely'and its exemption from coagulation.Its shade also we are Well pleased with.

• W E HOENER,M D, Dean of thFaculty apil Prof. or AnatomyDILON,LUOW, Provost
• SAM'L II WYLIE, Iriee-ProvasHENRY-REED, Sperstary of the

' • 'Faculty of.Arts
ROS%V. ELL PARKE. Prof. of Nat.'Philosophy and ChemistryW GERHARD, Lecturer-in the

Medical Department
•

' VENN LYVAHIA• MEDICAL COLLEGEWefully concur in the above,
• SAM'L. GEO. MORTON, M D;Dean ofthe Faculty.CENTRAL th o:: SCHOOL, PRILADELYIIIAA D.BACHE; Principal

Ii McMURTRIE, M D, Pro
AnatomyAMERICAN FIAE INSURANCE CO, PHILAUELPHIA.EREIPK,RALCY, SeeeetarY. CUSTOM llottng-,

- 4 D GEORGE, Dep, Naval Officer•

--HOVERIS-ADAMANTINEEMENru_ASuperior Article, Warranted.ForSale,'Wholesale. end ilefail,nt the Menufa. oil,. iNti. 87, North Third street, oppositeCherry street ,Plsilailelphia. by
JOSEPH E HOVER, ManufacturerPhiladelphia, Nov IT, 1847

IMPROVED WIRE MANUFACTORY:
Sieve, Itithtle, Screen 'Red Wire Cloth Mnnufac;

t'ory, No. 48 North Front street, between
Arttrket and Arch streets, Philncl'n..

TUE subscribers barlng made grcnt impreive-menu in the above business, are now manu-
facturing ofa superior qualily,all kinds ofPLAITS
and ORNASHINTAL WIRE WORR.SIICIIRS Sieves .,Riddled, &reties &e,for all kinds of grain,seeds,sand, ore., snuff,starch, bricktlust Founders°
Sieves ofa superior qua lily constantly on'tfalid.Alsq Safes, \Vire Dish Covers, Solit Springs,
Twilled NVire for Spark Catchers &e.

ORXABIESI'AL ‘VIRCWORE, such RS Cages,Nurscry Fenduj.s, Garden Bartdering, Flower
Stands, Trainers,Trellis workfor Grape-Vities,

- Alsq IVire Fencing of every description
(Ty -Orders thankfully received aud promptlyexecuted by WATSON Es' COX. '
September 22,1847.

Dr. Traphagen's Balsamic Extract
of Saraaoarilra, •

S .the best and cheapest Preparation of Sat ,
saparilla ever offered to the ptiblie, beingdistilled from the first quality fifHondiffas Stirs-

atitietWlteinict.l(-IWe—bottleofthis- prepare.
tion Is warranted superior to two bottles orally.other In the' market,and wilt.retain its virtuesunimpuirable in my climate. It is pleasant to
the taste, and from inflincy to age this Extract
will eradicate disease, Invigorate the body, and•Is the best medicine for the prevention and cure
of disease ever discovered in any age of the
world. Its action is mild, and it cm es without
sickening or debilitating the patient. Thou-
sands have itsed- it, in -the Dr.'s private prod -Woe,and consider it the greatest blessing ever offered
man. It acts in perfect harmony with alto laws
ofnature, and has never been known to fail, I,where Its use was persevered iti, to CUM' even
long teanding and desperate cases of Asthma,Bronchitis, Catarrh, Colic, roughs, Colds, Con-
sumption.Cramps, Cancerous &wetland Ulcers,
Dropsy, Dysentery, Ery sipclas, Fever and Ague,Female complaints, Fevers of all kinds, Gout,
Gravel, Hysterics, Inflammation, Indigestion,jaundice, Leprosy; Liver Complaint, Nuraglia,Palpitation of the Heart, Piles, Scrofula, Spinal
complaint, Salt Itheum,.Scaid Head;Syphiliticcomplaints, Tie Dolereux ,Pimples on the Face,Swelled Limbs and Joints, Pain in tin. Side,:Spitting Blood and all cases of Prostration OfStrength, and-General Debility of the human
body.

In all eases enumerated Above, Dr, Treplut-
gan% Sarsapasilla rapidly and surely restores toheath. Kula! will satisfy- any one -Of -the-tru.thof these representations.

TO TILE LADIES
Delicate Females who suffer from the obstruc-

tines and deliility to which Ladies of sedentary
habits are liable, will by the _use of one or two
bottles of 1)1.. Traphegan's Sarsaparilla, regain
tlieirbealth and...color.' If is valuable to those
who are approaching womanhood, its it is calcu-
lated toassist naturebyquickening the.blouil and
invigorating the system.

Ladies who have I,oe-complexions, dull eves.blotches oe the face, rough 'skin or freckles, and
are iow spilled, use Dr. Timpliegan's Sarsapa-
rilla. It will cleanse the • blood, remove the
freckles and Llotslies, and give you an animated
countenance, sparkling' eyes, fine spirits, and
beautiful complexions.,

Children whoare suffering from bad and un-
healthy hi mar* of the blood, can be quickly re-
stored to health, strength and bloom. Dr. 1rap-Stirshparilla being very pleasant and pal-
atable, children take it readily, and such as are
thin and weakly soon wear a robust and healthy
appearance. It can be administered to Infants
with perfect safety, and such as are suffering from
hummer Complaint will receive great relief.

Nothing can be more astonishing than its in-
vigorating effeettrupon the humansystem. Per-
soi.s all lassitude and weakness before taking it,
r&once become robust and healthy under its in-
fluence

11 PREVENTS DISEASE
The use ofa bottle of Dr. Traphagen's Sarsap-

arilla occasionally, will prevent disease, and ata
Pall sail Spring purifier of the system it stands
unri .alletl at the present day. Its use will pre-
vent a world of sufferingan I pain. It all persblis
will keep their blood purified and their bodies
strefigiheiwo by the use of•thla Sarsam.rilla, theywill bu Sure to escape the attack of any prevalent
or odutagions disease.

,r7Purchasers will he careful to observe
that every bottloof Dr Traphageo's Balsamic
Extract ofSarsaparilla has his written signa-
ture in'black ink on the label of the bottle, and

fac simile printed in red ink on the outside
wrapper, men4mard against counterfeit•: Put
up in handsome white glass quart bottles,' at
the low price of ONE DOLLAR per bottle:

For sale wholosalo and retail by COLLIER
and BROTHERS only, at their Store, North
Hanoverstreet, Carlisle

april 12

B. E. MOORE. • I N. RISDON
MOORE it RISDON.

IVIERCRA.NT TAILORS.
No. 70, South Third Street, nearly- Opposite the

Exchange, Philadelphia.
RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends

.and the public that they arc constantly pre-
pared to make to order, of the finest and best
materials, and at moderate prices, every articleor Fashionable Clothing constituting a Gentle-
man's Wat drobe, for which their complete stock
of choice and carefully selected Cloths, Caisi-
incises, Vestings, Sec., of the latest and most desi
rable patterns, are particularly designed.

their own practical knowledge of the business
and a personal attention to every garmont,eimbles,
them to give entire satisfaction, and to both old
and .new customers they respectfolly tender all
invitation to give them a call:

Ilaving.been for years connected with some of
the best and most faithionable establishments in
this country, employing none hut first rate work•
teen, and being in the constant receipt of the la-
test fashions and best styles of goads, they• are
fully prepared to accent module customers in the
best manner.

Philadelphia Auguet.lB,lB47—Gmo

The Great English Remedy.

Dr. Barber's Lialantene\i.T.F043 ,
MICOMO.Igie3O •

wiThis most ValuableEmbrocation has been
Ji. used with wonderful success in tbe cure

01 some of the most troublesome dilemma with

INwifichthe horse is II coind,(without diestroyg
the hair) such as o strains, swellings, stiff-
ness ofjointsaalls pr ducted by the collar and
saddle, strains bf the - shoulders, stifle, hoof.
pastern and coffin joints, strains of the whirl,I bonn,Jutee;_ami_felleck,poll—evii,---fistit les,-Leurbs, splints, spavin, wlndgalls, puffs, &el'

It very soon eures•old or fresh woutds,e'uts,
bruises, &tulles, poll evil,eurbs, etc.,and-gives
Instant relief in the scratches, grease, ete.,and
the diseases incident to horses having whito
feet; and noses produced by St Jelin's Wort,
which io often destroys the hoofs and: bones of
the feet, and resists the notional sulpluir end
vitriol ointments, and other ;remedies equally
powerful. .. • . ,

WO aPplication has. heretofore proved so
useful in relaying stiffness of the, tendons:and
joints,. nnd ,producing-:such"'-Indmediate-,inil
beneficial effects in-cracked lieelaibrougliton
by highfsedingisplints and sprairis. , ::_' •

This 'EMbroOrtion is highly. reionuttended,to
fitrriers; .keetiers . of liitery_atahlespyagriners,
stage'proprietors, and,privete.gent:entan own-
ingliorsint,'• is~,-in drivaluable-:•rentedf,-; and
shurrid be onstantly.hept in theiiStables. :. e

Aloe fairnere, wheSe'; hems are, en' liable to.
k •eutsTand-wounde;' w 111- find eqhally-
advantageous tokeieli it ceriatantly en hand.—,

- ie.-equally- banoficrial-in t be-troatmen
working ooWevfor,

.
porck, nacho, cute,

wounds, ; , . c

EtiStOolciAliiin st:~'.,
.:,,,:. Zu Iji:2!asi.r,.:-.:::

ME
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land forAllah; •)0-°--".' • 'r'S 'ELLIOTT "
41spepor' ean ;u!.lot''

' 1 t isa.
tortot, ,•‘!: "

LumberNew • .•..

THE subscriber. hes_opened ' tit new, lumber
-et--the-cornerof -West iiiiiitt-stid,Lietu'alley,•where he-now has andwill'keiert constantlyori,harid afirst-ride‘aisiort mein, of season'od PINE
BOARDS •And,,PLANK, and 'other kinds of
STUFF, itli.ofwhickho will,Cell low roe cfish.
kid reeboctf9l)y.sClicittfilmP.Ulti!emttronage.
; mar'29=l)r. •:- HARM'

liaoourg TrfullippitatioiLiiie.- •

Aterch'entlf,:Hoititinußiti;:roi':ehip ,PrOditca, Morclip.ry7adelppid, Sgc.7-7
Cotkl,'; Plaster;

,3,11
TO Elack ~ fits, -;

t
~)4;

'2oo(it-tuwelou fx,xll4tli,e •

Jart,lp,lB•4Blwr•;,, ,
. •

••

Cheap Watches and Jewel'''.
ilct. - AT the Philadelphia Watch

)7, 4.J. 1/4 and JewOry Store' 96 North
~' P. Second St.,''' corner ofQuarry

,Iy.„--• ,:. Gold lever %Vatelies,fullj c‘ .

V..." .:_''
. jz-sz _oiled, 18 caret zees . " $45 00

.....cosfll). Silver Lever %Vetches,
full jewelled 23 00

Silver Lever Watches seven jewels ' lB 00
Superior • Quarter Watches 10 00
Imitation quartbfWatches not warrented 5 00
Gold Spectacles . 8 00
Fine Silver Spectacles 1 75
Gold Bracelets With topaz stones 3 sq,
Ladies Gold Pencils 16 cariale,: 2 00

Gold-Finger Rines 371 1 cents to $B, Watch
Glasses plain 12i conks to 18:1; Lunet 25.
Other articles in proportion. All goods war-
ranted to be what they are sold for.

0. CONRAD.
On hand some gold and Silver Lovers, Le-

pines and Quartiers lower than the above
prices.

Philadelphia, Feb. 3, 1847.

Dumb• Valley Transportation House,
r e:4=•••••• -• •••••••41.• - la.'mu • ,

•

Canal and Rail Road bine, for Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Pittsburg, &c.
V. KERR, Forwarding and Commission

OP Merchant, Haantanunci, Pa. informs his
friends and the public, that from the liberal pat-
ronage extended to him during the past year he
has been encouraged to make more extensive ar-
rangements for the present sdhaon, and has ad-
ded two now,,large and splendid Boats to his
LINE, and-will_ be-fully prepared after the op-
oriing of the Canal, to forward•Pß UCEhnd
MERCHANDIZE of all kinds t and from
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsbargh, &c., at the
lowest. rates of freight and with the tmoet des-
patch.
Agents for Boats, • •CARLISLE 4. GASRELL,

• ."' ' Rice attest Wharf, Philadelphia.
GEISE As, SON, '

No. 48 Commerceet. Wharf, Baltimore.
CLARK & SHAW, ?.

McFADDEN & CO.S Pitts'g
Agents for Cars, „.. _

•• . • W UNDERLICH & GRIER.NO: 272 Market at., Philadelphia.gHALORER & REYNOLDS,
• No: 423'Market at., Philadelphia,BITER, JAMES.& CO.,

BroacLetteet,_Phiiadelp--hia.
• , PENN'A:. tr. 13WIO LINE,

. . _ . Ndrt 'streett Baltimore,
Harriaburg,'Mareh 26, 1848.—tr.

. , ~_~ . -.r ..

&I Milli
19,BEIIIO or ,llLEtik"7,

NYE 414tAViii. hZterntil,4ierinatieatiy 'earedj_ biDi.SU,rIIAM'S VEGET.ABLE.ELEC;TElARV; iitn,lNTßllNAL..itatiftthr-•rn.asedadddrdinitei dirarninds.,. a .enn Vonrriti guar-anteed.
fJ`• .OF TllE.Dist.m --44'daimon con-sentience of( this affection is a., la Oftanesrnus,or bitarinedoWn agitation, a's it re familiarly call-ed ; there is also a heat, fensiaii iiiitilliVobbing tdthe part; varying froni a 'Moderate degraii.ofthesesensations to the most exOlitiating..stiffering ;Ih-die ara caused greit,flow of blood tdthe.parts.. _Sometimes ttriiiiinor coat cifihe bowelprotudes at every evacuationi.•forrning. What ig

called Prolapsus,, or falling of the bowels "•' this' isthe efface of long continued irritation:and whit:ness of that organ: Inborne instances the patient,experiences nervous pains,"whielfitre inileseribatble, and known. only to the sufferer, which coin:mence immediately after nn evacuation, and con=tinue from thirty minutes to several hours; thesdsensations.are verpannoying -and sernatitnes verytdistressing. This disease, when of long continu:ance, is attended byipalty and weakness in thdbaelltiArtitatinn of the kidneys antl-bladderi andother organs in the vicinity, pain end numbnosdin the legs and feet, a sense of etraiinblis -aboutthe chest, and unnatural fulness of the Adornina.viscera, accompanied with of the hpartand oppression. Individuals sometimes experi:once, previous to an attact of the Piles;aymp:toms denoting great derangement in the .circulartion ; there is a sense of .weight and:pressure ht.theabdomen, with a peculiar feeling- of anlasi;:ness in the bowels, constipation or perinapm, at:tended with 'pain in the back and loins,. nausea;and slight pains in the stomach, pale !counte:nance, confused seinitionsin tha-licad,- weariness;and inimitable and discontentae state of the mind;and a sense of fulness and oppression in the re:gion of the stomach. The circulation on . thesurfaCe is feeble, and the current of blood deter:Mined inward and downwards. •

For all of the aboic diseases and complaints;Ll. ll,llA3itfi VEGETABLE ELEcTUARY cures el-tually, and therefore prevents Piles. •-- - '

READ THE TESTIMONY:. .
Huosom, Dec. 11, 1846._Otsyrst—l have used Dr. Upham's VegetablePile Eiectuary which I purchased of you, andfind it one of the best medicines in use for thePiles, and also for bilious affections arisiitg_Romtn-imput e state-Orthe system. Yogi's

U. S. Mansitsl.'s Orrice, N.
Dee. 6, 1847.Messrs. Wyatt & Ketcham—Gentlemen, un-derstanding that you are the general agents fortho sale of. Dr. Uphant,s Vegetaclo Electuary,forthe cure of Piles, I have deemed it my duty tovolunteer a recommendation in behalf of that-in-valuable medicine. I have been afflicted for ma.ny years with Piles, and have tried various reme•dies, but with no beneficial effects—indeed, .1began to consider my case utterly hopeless. Butabout the first. of September last, I was prevailed

upon by n friend to make a trial of the above'named medicine. I took his advice and rejoice tosay that I am not only relieved, but, as 1 believe,perfectly cured.. most earnestly recommend it
to all who may have the misfortune to be affletettwith that annoyina and slangerous disease.Very respectfully, your obedient servant.

ELY .11100RE.
' IZEMAIIICATE CrlIE or. PILES !—Tillivri Ye,tes

MountWashington, Berkshire co, Mass.?November29, 1817. SMessrs. \Vyatt & Ketcham—Gents: For thirty
1 years I have been afflicted with Piles, generaldebility and. inflammation, causing tumors andprolnpsueof the bowels, and which had resistedall the medical treatment Dr. Chapman and oth-
ers could give. The last three years of that time,ty—suilitrings-defy-description. I was confined
to bed, unable to help myself, and at last given
up by my physician and friends in'despair of`pvergaining health e in foci for three diiys beferecommenced using Dr. Uplutm's EeleCtuary,was entirely speechless and my burial clotheswere made. But under Providence, and the useof Dralpham's Memory, though an OLD :11AN,I have the pleasure of stating the fact to the pati-ne that any health is new good. and hope to livemany years, if ii is God's will, to nuke knownthe virtues dr Dr. Upliarn's Electuary, and to re-commend itio my afflicted fellow-creatures. Ithelped the beyond the expectations of all Thatknow my case, and I con only say to othersthat it is.f in my opinion, the hest medicinein the world for Piles, or arty other disease 'orthebowels; and if they will use it according to thedirections, I will myself warrant a cute in everycase. Yours, with the utmost expression of
!nenk fulness, C ORN LI US SPUR.Egramont, Berke co, Mass.

Nofember 29,1847.The shove certificate tells a simple and truth-ful story ofsuffering and relief, of which, as phy-sician and witness in the case, I cheerfully en-dorse. DR. (.7.11A PMA N.
NOTICE—The genuine Uphatn's Electunryhas his written signature, thus (I;(1- A. Upham,

M. 1).) The hand is alone done with a pen.—Price SI a box.
irrSold *holeanle and retail by WYATT &

ICSTCHANI, 121 Fulton street, N: Y., and byDruggists gmerally throughout the Unita Statesand Canada. .
SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Agent for Carlisle
January 5,18.18-1 y

Stanton's External Remedy,
EMEI

IIU.17"S 1•111-011.E.17:
'ls now universally acknowledged to be theINFALLIBLE REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Contractionsof the Muscles, Sore Throat and Quinsy, Is-soca, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and
. Chest, Ague in the Breast and Face,

'Tooth-ache,-Sprains, Bruises,Salt Rheum; Burns, Croup,
' Frosted Feet, and all

' Nervous Diseases._
HUNT'S LINIMENT is sustaining a notori.JUL sty unequalled by any similar remedy. Itrequires nopulling to_give it a roputation.-it,has
been for some time silently 'and surely securingit, and now, when its beneficial effects have been
experienced by so many, the expressions of grablode are continually appealing, grid those whohave been made whole by its meane are ileidiousthat the alibied should no.longet
rant of its invaluable and•itfallible,Cflicarn): •Mr. Gern E. Stanton, the Proprientiyisl
slantly receiving testimonialsOf benefits received
from us use, and many of the cures-it hos effectedalmost exceed belief. In one case •a child had
been a cripple for eight years, having wrenched
the:spine, when at the age of two years, by a fallfrom a chair. Medical ;returnee failed, but fourbottles of the Liniment restored him, to strength,
and ho now joins with his 'playmetes in- theiryouthful gambols, as robust as the healthiest ofthere, and onlya small hump on his hick to re-Mind ben of Ins early sutlbengs. Price -25 centsper bottle.

•

The-Mull:cos Friend.
OTA N TON '8 PAP LL ARY DIN ThlEN 'l'
1,. acknowledged to b -the 11190:yeltlebleacme--1dy That hue yet been 'wavered, and may,rhe re- .lied on with confiden 'by all who mix'baittoe-casion for its use in eases of hitut.ifsYth; AraPlIN Tlir. ilsassr; Sane NIPPLES! &C. 7.”,• j J rE
' This'Ointment is partimilitily int ehdedTiOltercomplaints that Illethers aro liable to dering :tit

must Weil iritf-ii'fis7a-rid -kiii,Y. Ili trulycollect ',lbNurse's Friend. Price 25 cts.yet, box„.,':_ ,
. ' O':' E. • Sl'A Wl' 0N; ' Propractei,,,§ii*.Aing,New:YOrk. • Suld,by :„.' • ,', ~,,...- '

Dr. J. Nyers and Chotaalttrnifi;Atr,liehct._„,„:_
!--Edward 'Scull, Shipnensburr,' . • ;...,, ._,,,iDonaldson,alGreeh;•ralritsiown
. .• .A. Catheart,"AltepherdiatiWn • • ... . •

O. W:!Lisinger, ehtirchloWili . 0.,,„,,p,,:'',T.,,k. J. Riegel; Mechanicsburg •144.4,,,,. • .• 'AT: Elmer, ,ShirerrianstoWn• 1.,,...,,''N' 4.i'7, • •

.1. AV: ClevWDoesburg c-,i-0.-.'32',0"; vtt-:;<.,:l. • :,'

-7 Jame(' Kyle, Jacksoniflll 4r*lttfl4r---.

'll3 :11.1NVEA LE TRI
!PHIS s the bestertiolo%eree-olitieoffrrl(' -r,akaosin~, and polishing every kiq 01

and ,Gluss Ware, being ..stipertoe.LtiVoiten!
alone,'Sliiting, &e. as Itproduces tlie~ noel lull= ''

tient and'lsAttog polista`iroth'Very:itittielook, t, .„,.
also nit excellent-articlefoi,-eleansinkwindows, -

nd •mirrors;,, The Aperieon Tri#6lll
'

iystlto-
,etherfree from seine and eorrinling,s'ubistonnis •
ntriotherefore superior to the, Hellen .tte,:ti.nelt •
sett. in - No'peiteri who lii4,eSed.lle
Ode lk;111 ti,i,bout it: ,Priee;p2keentooper; -wish perdu*,,to „sell
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